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PrÀnper for th° blishment and Endowment of Elementary Schools in the parishes in this Pro-
purixose Of a
ScInoo, Ma cc vince," such Fabrique may hold and retain the said Land and Tenement with

sarnrtan the louse or Edifice thereon erected and being although, such house or edifice
Ctd inva- may exceed in value the annual incone of fifty pounds, currency.
lue the annutal

mo. C A P. XXI.

AN ACr to authorize Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Esquire, to
build a Toll Bridge over the River Jésus, opposite the Village of Saint
Eustache.

(7th March, 1827.)

WHEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Jésus, opposite the
Freamble. W Village of Saint Eustache would materially contribute to the conve-

nience of the inhabitants of the adjacent parishes ; and whereas Eustache Ni-
colas Lambert Dumont, Esquire, hath by his petition in this behalf, prayed for
leave -t build a Toll Bridge over the said River Jésus, at the aforesaid placé:
Tierefore may it please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enact-
ed by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great J3ritain, intituled, I' An Actto repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenti year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor
" naking more effectual provisionfor hie Govcrnment qf the Province of Quebec, in
cc JVorth Aierica ;" and to make further provision for the Government of the

.E.N. L. Du- cc said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,. that
el erec:a it shall be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, and he is here-

e er by authorized and enpowered, at his own costs and charges, to erect and build
"' a good and substantial bridge over the said river Jésus, opposite the village of

Saint Eustache, and to erect and build a Toll-house and Turnpike with other
dependencies on or near the said Bridge, and also to do,. perform and execute
all other matters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient, for
erecting and building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge,
Toll-house, Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true
meaning of this Act.

And Io use. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose
t°ei""d° " te of erecting, building, maintaining or supporting the said Bridge, the said Eus-
river Jesus, tache
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" w ",";.tache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns,
ryforcon- shall, from time to time, have full power and authority to take and use the land
structi the cihe
Bridge, inak- on either side of the said river Jésus, opposite the village of Saint Eustache, and

thereto work up or cause to be worked up the materials and other things neces-
on in Ille rc,- sary for crecting, constructing or repairing the said Bridge accordingly : the

andprs : 'said Eustachic Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, exceutors, curators and as-
tif Ile Idfor signs, and the persons by him or theni enployed, doing as little damage as nmay
dule lu Ille be, and makiig reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective owners and oc-

cupiers of all such lands and grounds as shall be altered, danaged or made use of
for the value ofsuch land, as well as for that of the alteration or of the damages
which they nay cause to the proprictors by means of or for the purpose oferect-
ing tic said Bride and the said House as abovc desirited ; and in case of dif-
ference of opinion and dispute about the quantity of sucli satisfaction, the saine
shall be settled by 1lis Majesty's Court ofKing'sBnch for the District of Mont-
reai, after a previous visitation, examination and estimation of the premises shail
have been made by Experts naned by the parties respectively ; and in default of
such nomination by then or cither of them, then by the said Court in manner
and forn prescribed by law, and the said Court is hcreby authorized and cm-
powered to hear. settle and finally determine the amount of such compensation in

Prr . consequence. Provided always, that the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Du-
mont, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall not commence the erect-
ion of the said bridge and other works by which any person may be deprived of
his land or part ihereof, or may suiffer damage, before the price or value of the
said land and damages estimated and settled in the manner before prescribed,
shall have been paid to such person, or after suci price or value shall have been
offcred to him, or that on his refusal the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Du-
mont shall have deposited it at the Office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
King's Bench, for the District of Montreal.

Brido. &c. III. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Bridge
i.'. and the said Toll-house, Turnpike and depenidencies to be ercectcd thereon, or

L. Domoni. near thercto, and also the ascents or approaches to the said BridC, and a]l ma-
"d terials vhich shall be from tine to timne found or provided for erecting, building

or naintaining and repairing the same, shall be vested in. the said Eustache Ni-
Mib i eira- colas Lambert Dumont, his heirs and assigns for ever. Provided that after the
cars.ma- expiration of fifty years, from the passing of this Act,.. it shall and may be law-

e Ilp fuil for -lis Majcsty, His Heirs and Stccessors to assume the property and pos-
" .session of the said Bridge, Toll-house, Turnpike and dependencies. and the as-

goE-N. cents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Eustache Nicolas Lam-
bert
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[,.Imnntlie bert Dumont, his heirs, exceutors, curators or assigns the full and entire value
freor. which the sanie shall, at the time of assumption, bear and be worth.

IV. And whereas it nay be necessary for the purpose of effecting a communi-
o f the cation with the said Bridge, to change the direction of the King's highway in

e(hhe i)iiet the vicinitv thercof, or to open a new 'ighway or highways ; Be à further enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid, tliat it shall be lawful for the Grand Voyer of the

"ue r ~District of-Monireal, or his Deputy, to send an Order to the Surveyor of High-

hays for the parish of Sainte Rose, throug-h which the said King's highway or
"ion hiit glways nay pass, to be by him read and published in the usual manriner, at

ethe church door of every su ch parish ; in which order the said Grand Voyer or
Ofhilt his Dcputy, shall require all persons interested in the said King's higlhway or

".&: te hie lighways to ineet on the day and at the hour and place which he shall fix, to
a r give such information as they may judge necessary or proper, and after such

meeting, the said Grand Voyer or his )eputy shall go upon thespot to change
the direction of such part or parts of the said King's highway or highways, bye-
road or bye-roads, and to open such other highways or bye-roads as may be ne-
cessary for communication with the said Bridge ; and the said Grand Voyer or
his Deputv shal fix and allot the work to be performed, and by whon it shal-
ue performed upon such parts oftlie King's highway or bye-roads to bc so as a-
forcsaid changed, and upoi suchi lighway or highways, bye-road or bye-roads to.
be opened as aforesaid, of all which lie shail make his Procès Verbal, to be heard,
examined and detcrmined in due course of Law.

V.. And be it furtier cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so
soon as the said Bridge shail bc erccted and built, and made fit and proper for

c n the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, and that flie same shall have been
Of: certified bv any two or more Justices of the Peace for tle District of Montreal,.
E. N.1) 1>*fi j MoLeIifter examination thercof, by three experts to be appointed and sworn by the
tocermin tO, said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of the News-papers of Mont-
f°r pO°t'"4' real, it shall be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas.Lambert Duniont, his heirs,

executors, curatorsand assigns from time to tine,and atall timestoask, demand,
reccive, recover and take toll, and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof,
for pontage, as or in the na.meofatoll or duty, beforeany passage over the said

The TOIE. Bridge shall-be permitted, the several suns folHlowing, that is to say : For every
coach or other four wheeled carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver and
four persons or less, drawn by two or more horses, or other beasts of draught,
two shillings and six pence, currency ; For every waggon or other four wheceled
carriage, loaded or unloaded, orie shilling and nine pence,. currency ; For every

chaise,,
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chaise, calasl, chair with two wheels, or cariole or other such carriage, loaded
or unloaded, with the driver and two persons or less, drawn by two horses or
other beasts of draught, one shilling and foir pence, currency, and. drawn by
one liorse or other beast ofdraught, one shilling and one penny half penny,
currency ; For every cart, sledge or otier such carriage, loaded or unloaded,
drawn by two horses, oxen or othicr beast of draught with the driver, one shil-
ling, currency ; and if drawn by one hiorse or other beast of draught, eight
pence currency ; For every person on foot, two pence, currency.; For every
horse, marc, mule or otier beast of draught, laden or unladen, four pence,
currency ; For every person on horseback, six pence, currency ; For every bull,
ox, cow and all other horned and neat cattle, two pence half penny, currency;
For every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, one penny half penny, currency.

. . VI. Provided alvays, and beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
,frtail" s . that no person, horse or carriage em ployed in conveying a Mail or Letters, un-

der the authority of His Majesty's Post Office, nor for the horses or carriages,
laden or unladen, and drivers attending officers and soldiers of .Hiis Majesty's
Forces or of the Militia, vhilst upon their march or on duty ; nor the said oticers
or soldiers or any of them, nor carriages and drivers or guards sent with priso-
ners of any description, shall be chargeable with any toli or rate whatsoever.

.Provided also, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Eustache Nicolas
Lanbert Dumont, bis heirs. executors, curators or assigns, to diminish the said
tolls or any of them ; and afterwards, if lie or they shall sec fit, again to augment

Mn y re- the sane or any of them, so as not to exceed in any case the rates herein-before
d" authorized to be taken. Provided also, thiat the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert
vancetiietuils. Dumont, bis heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or cause to be

aflixed in sorme conspicuous place, at or near such toll-gate, a Table ofthe rate,
'nlle nf rrtes payable for passing over the said Bridge, and so often as such rates nay bedi-

conspicuous' nîinished or auniented, lie or they shall cause such alteration to be be affihed in
'lit Gate. mfanner aforesaid.

aiii vvested in VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said tolis
.shall be and the saine are hereby vested in the said Eutache Nicolas Lambert

Dumont, his heirs and assigns for ever. Provided, that if IHis Majesty shall in
the nianner herein-before-mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years fron the

11(i of iny passing of this Act, assume the possession and property of the said l1ridge, toli-
crs, the ouse, turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, then

the said tolls shall, from the time of such assumption, appertain and belong to
thon thu saine is Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, who shall from themlceforward be sub-

stituted
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shal1lieves-!d stituted in the place and stead of the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont,
inI I is his heirs and assigns, for all and every the purposes of this Act.
[y. .

Peuntn ru VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person

shail forcibly pass through the said turnpike without paying the said toll, or
T'ui . k l eC

any part thercof, or shall interrupt or disturb the said Eustache Nicolas Lan-
T r bert Dunont, his hcirs, executors, curators and assigns, or any person or per-

e sons eniployed by hin or then for building or repairing the said Bridge, or

.Llil- making or repairing the way over the saine, or any road or avenue leading
Iflle therCto, every person so oflending, in eaci of the cases aforesaid, shall for every

such offec, forfeit a surm not excecding forty shillings, currency.

A,, oon asthe IX. And be it further ciiacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the
Bridie n- said Bridge shall be passable and opened for the use of the public, no person or

r persons shall crect or cause to be erected, any Bridge or Bridges or work, or

wi il .use any ferry for the carriage of any persons, cattle or carriages whatsoever, for
"i' e hi re across the said river Jésus, within the space of half a league above, and

below thesaid a league below the said village of Saint Eustache, and if any person or persons
Iag. shail erect a Toli Bridge or Toll Bridges over the said river Jésus within the said

limits, lie or they shall pay to the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his

heirs, executors, criators and assigns treble the Tolls hereby inposed for the per-
Penalty. sons, cattle and carriages, wvhich shall pass over suclh Bridge or Bridges; and if

any person or persons shall at any tinie, for hire or gain, pass or convey any persou

or persons, cattle or carriages across the said river Jésus, within thelimits

aforesaid, such offender or offenders shall, for cach carr:age or person or animal

Proviso. so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings, currency.
Provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the

public fron passing any of the fords in the saici river Jésus, within the limits a-

forcsaid, or in canoes without gain or hire.

Pe.nlly onl
re.rsns pull-
iti! dont the
B3idge ur 'roil
Ilouse.

X. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any personr

shall maliciously pull down, burn or destroy the said Bridge or any part thercof,
or the Toll-house to be erected by virtue of this Act, every person so offending,
and thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

E. N L. Du. XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Eusta-
mont '"' che Nicolas Lanbert Dunont, to cititle hin to the benefits and advantages to

hin
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4laredgnetrct him by this Act granted, shall and lie is hereby required to erect and complete
the Brifge
within the said Bridge Toll-house, Turipike and dependencies within five years

fron the day of the passing of this Act ; and if the same shall not be completed

Perla'y i within the tern last-mentioned, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage
Compc[ed. over the said Bridge, the said Eustache Nicolas Lanbert Dumont, his heirs, exe-

cutors. curators and assigns, shall cease to have any riglit, title or claim of in
or to the tolls hereby imposed, which shall froni thenceforward belong to His
Majesty, and the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, bis heirs, executors,
curators or assigns, shall not, by the said tolls or in any other manner or way,
be entitled to any reimbursement of the expences Ie may have incurred in and
about the building of the said Bridge, and in case the said Bridge, after it shal
have lien erectCd and conpleted, shall at any time become impassable or un-
safe for travellers, cattle or carriages, the said Euistache Nicolas Lambert Du-
mont, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall and they are hereby requir-
ed, vithin two vears fromn the time at which the said Bridge shall, by His Ma-
jesty's Court of'General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said Dis-
trict of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof
to theni or any of thein by the said Court given, to cause the sarne to be rebuilt
or repaired, and madesafe and coinmodious for the passage of travellers, cattle
and carriages, and if within the time last-mentioned, the said Bridge be-not re-
paired or rebuilt as the case may require, then the said Bridge or such part
thereof as shall be remaining, shall be and be taken and considered to be the pro-
perty of H is Majesty ; and after such default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge,
the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, bis heirs, .cxccutors, curators or
assigns, shall cease to have any right, titie or claim of, in or to the said Bridge,
or the rernaining parts thereof, and the tolls hereby granted, and their and each
and every of their rights in the premises shall be wholly and for ever determined.

Not toaffeci XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the present
rights. Act, or any of the dispositions therein contained,,shall notextend or he construed

to extend to weaken, dirninish or extinguish the rights and privileges of His
Majesty the King, lis Heirs and Successors, nor of any person or persons, body
politic or corporate in any of the things therein-mentioned, (except as to the
power and authority hereby given to the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Du-
mont, his heirs and assigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby ex-
pressly altered and extinguished,) but that His Majesty the King, His Heirs and
Successors, and all and every person or persons, body politic or corporate, their
heirsand assigns, executors and administrators shall have and exercise the same
rights, (with the exceptions aforesaid) as they and each of then had before the

passing
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passing of this'Act, to every effect and purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a
nianner as if this Act had never been passed.

1nawtieon XIII And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid, that the penalties
rCoverabie. lherebv inflicted shall, upon proof of the offences respectively before any one or

more of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal, either by the
confession of the offender, or by the oath of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses. (which oath such Jtustice is hereby ernpowered and required to administer)
be levied bv distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender, bv
Warrant si-ned by sucli Justice or Justices, and the overplus, after such
penalties and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be re-
turned ipon demand to the owner of such goods and chattels, one half of whicli

penalties respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to 1-lis Majesty, and
the other half to the person suing for the saine.

Moneykvieti XIV. And be it0 further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, that the monies to

flOt trisited fi be levied by virtue of this Act, and not herein-before granted to the said Eusta-

Mont ad che Nicolas Lambert Dumont, bis heirs and assigns, and the several fines and
the sevendefi- penalties hereby inflicted shall be and the sane are hereby reserved to His Ma-

lies Ne-le7mitjesty, 1-lis 1-eirs and Successors for the public uses of this Province, and the sup-

and port of the Government thereof, in manner herein-before set forth and contained,
Counid forto and the due application ofsuch money, fines and penalties shall be accounted for

.jey to His Majestv, His H-eirs and Successors, through the Lords Conmmissionîers o-f

His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and forn as His NIa-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors shal direct.

The 1trid e 10 XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ne t ia that the said Bridge hereby authorized to be built and erected over and upon the

rafts ina pasaid River Jésus, shall have a space of sixty feet between the pillars or suppor-
ruption. ters, and shall be elevated four feet above the highest waters.

. '\. L; XVL. Provided alwavs, and beit further enacted bv the authority aforesaid,
S'eflntto EP- that the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, bis.heirs, executors, curators

th r or assi-ns, to entitle themselves to the benefit of this Act, shall, and they are

^ive rceof herebyrequired within two months, from and after the passing of this Act, to
bisau iori' give notice during three weeks in one of the News-papers of Montreal, and
go.dh in writing to be affixed at the Churchi door of the said village of Saint Eustache,

durin- the same space of time, and publicly read after Divine Service in the

imorning of each Sunday and Holiday, intervening in the course of that time,
that
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that lie is hereby authorized to build and construct a Bridge and Toll-house over
the said River Jésus, at the place above-mentioned, and that the inhabitants of
the said village of Saint Eustache areentitled to apply to the Grand-Voyer, orto
his Deputy, within three montls after such notification, for the purpose of them-
selves buildingthe said Bridge, which said notice shall be before a Justice of the
Peace certifled upon the oaths of any two Officers of Militia, residing in the
parish of Saint Eustache, to have been duly made and given ; which certificate
upon oath, with a copy of the aforesaid notice, shall be deposited with any No-
tary Public residing ina the said village of Saint Eustache.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
ad r, that if the inhabitants of the said parish of Saint Eustache shall, within three

for a P>rocès
months after such notification as aforesaid, apply by petition to the Grand-Vo-
yer of the District of Montreal, or to his Deputy, to obtain a Procès Jerbal,
and shall cause tlhe same to be ratified accordinig to law, before the twenty-first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, for the purpose of
causing the said Bridge to be erected by the inhabitants ofthe said parish of Saint
Eustache, or part of the sanie, according to the laws now in force, and shall
thereafter, in virtue ofthe said Procès Verbal, erect the said Bridge vithin one
year to be compited from the date of the homologation ofthesaid Procès Verbal,
then and in such case the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, execu-
tors, curators or assigns, shall not avail themselves of this Act for the purpose of
erecting the said Bridge, and levying the said rates or toll. Provided always,
that if such petition as above-mentioned, be not made and presented to the
Grand-Voyer, or to his Deputy as aforesaid, within three months,and a copy there-
of served upon the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, his heirs, executors,
curators or assigns, within three months after such notification as aforesaid,itshall
forthwith, after the expiration of the said three months, be lawful for the said
Eustacle Nicolas Lambert Dumont,his heirs, execu tors, curators or assigns to avail
theniselves of this Act, and to proceed inmediately thereafter to the erection
and construction of the said Bridge and Toll-house.

Xanyr altera- XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at any
Bridce shouldtime during the privilege granted by the present Act, any alteration of the said

f Bridge should become necessary for the improvement of the navigation of the
theIntav igiofsaid River Jésus, or for any Canal or towing-path along the banks thereof, the
by any Canail, proprietor or proprietors of the said Bridge shall be held to make, at their own
compeled to costs and charges, the necessary alterations to the said Bridge, in such manner as
maths a. may be determined Upon and directed by any Conmissioner or Commissioners, orte .on.other
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other person or persons appointed under any Act of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, for making or managing. the said improvement, canal or towingrpth or
any of them.

public Act. XIX And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that tibis Act
shall be deemed a pub1ic Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by
all Jüdges, Justices of the Peace and all other persons whomsoeve,, without
being specially pleaded.


